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March Building 
Permit Valuation
f fl*f kj*n*Tops S6 Million

A total valuation of $6,638,340 
in Torrance building permit* 
were issued for the month of 
March, according to H. M. West, 
Inspector of Kuildings.

Commercial .buiUfingn led with 
JG permits for a valuation of 
$2,875,000, followed by Single 
Dwellings with Valuation of $2,- 
110,250. Multiple building* of 3 
or more unit* wan next with 9 
permits for $988,250 valuation.

Additions, alterations, and re 
pairs to dwelling showtd 16 per 
mits for $165,234 valuation.

DON'T
BUY THAT < 

NEW FURNITURE 
CALL

Hoyden's
Upholstery

FR 2-6201
You'll b« Amazed how n«w 

7A w« can make your 
* - furnltur* look at 

low, low prlett 
20SSI Ann 

Torranc*
CANCER FUND AIDED—John 
chairman of cancer campaign, 
Mmei. Richard A. Ttwbart (li

Melville, Torrance unit crusade 
accepts check for $200 from 
ift), president of Gamma Pii

Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, and Peter M iller, treasurer. 
Money was raited by the sorority at its Gay Nineties Revue 
in December. Cancer drive runs through April.

   Prt«a Photo

eyelet in the §tm

bouffant
A delightfully flattering float 

... embroidered for instant MICCCM. 
t Fashioned of linen-textured rayon 

with square-cut neckline open to 
the tun or moon. The luxurious 

fabric ii Cfceje-retiscent tod 
 waahable; fiats 10- k>.hand-

7.99

thf gfntlf blouse/7f7 

if artful flattery C

How beautifully simple to 
strategy.. .washable crepe 
of dacron polyester with 
embroidery dyed to match 
the blouse; 32 to 38.

2.99

r \

batiste bouffant

Fashion begin* underneath
aided by our delightful
petticoat. Tiered ityle

with row» of eyelet
embroidery and two ruffles

of nylon net. The fabric
it cotton batiite and

need* no ironing.
Sizes: S-M-L
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mOD  O DRV
SARTORI AVE. PA I-35W 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCI 
 ankemerlcerde Meiioreal

EASTER SPECIALS

$18Breck $15
(For Tinted Hair)

$10 Gobritlttn Topper 
Now _________ $7.50

 ALL PIRMANINT8 INCLUDE HAIRCUT 

SPAW'S HAIRSTYLING
1270 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORANCI FA 8-3210

McMaster Park 
Plans Events 
for Vacation

Spring vacation « v « n t   for 
younfrstem of all age groups are 
planned next week »t McMaster 
Park, according to Lei Rreiten- 
feldt, area director.

Kaater craft and midget - car 
sesaionn are scheduled daily with 
a miniature auto competition on 
Friday.

Monday will he a day of aports 
and games. Nature study and a 
cook-out is set for Tuesday. On 
Wednesday, movies-will be shown 
and there will be sports events 
for boys.

Use classified. Call I>A 6-1515.

KIRBVS

MANY 
STYLES

TO
CHOOSE 
FROM!

/MEN'S & BIO BOTS 
SIZES 6 TO

soft crepe 
or

durable
hard
soles black   brown   grey 

slip-ons or oxfords

HARBOR COLLEGE OFFERS 
EIGHTY SUMMER COURSES

1274 SARTORI AVI. DOWNTOWN TORRANCI 
222) PALOS VIRDIS iLVD. AT SIPULVfDA

MISS SKWKLL

Gas Company 
to Sponsor 
Speaker Here

Mi.ss Marjorie Sewell has been 
named to represent the South 
ern California Gaji Co. as a spec 
ial speaker in a «eries of talks 
designed for women's clubs and 
social groups.

She will be available for ap 
pearances in tha company's 
Southwest division, according to 
George M. Babbe, gas company 
division manager.

For two years Miss Sewell was 
the top-ranking woman in inter- 
collegiute speech competition 
during her undergraduate days 
at Pepperdine College. A former 
high-school teacher, she taught 
speech, Knglish, history, and 
journalism prior to joining the 
gas company. '

For her initial series of pres 
entations, Miss Sewell has pre 
pared three speeches, "Simply 
Scandalous, My Bear," a collec 
tion of tongue-in-cheek vignettes 
of famous people from Henry 
David Thoreau to Carry Nation, 
"Gasman S a v   My Cat," and 
"The Tale of Mother Hubbard's 
Dog."

In "Gasman" Miss Sewell deals 
with humorous incidents in the 
lives of gas-company men and 
women in the Southwest division. 
In "Mother Hubbard" she tells of 
gas company operations in nur 
sery rhyme.

Miss Sewell's talks may be 
scheduled without charge by 
writing Rabbe's office at 158 S. 
LaBrea AT«., Inajlewood.

Kighty courses will be offer 
ed by Harbor College during the 
six-weeks summer session from 
July 5 to Aug. 12, according to 
an announcement by J. Reyburn 
Hatfield, LAHC Dean of Sum 
mer Session.

Among subjects to be offered 
are hysics, chemistry-, geology, 
biology, mathematics, engineer 
ing business, English, speed read 
ing, electronics, printing, archi 
tecture, art, drafting, philosophy, 
speech, nursing, history, and psy 
chology.

All courses are tuition free and 
carry regular college credit. 
Classes mett from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Mondays through Fridays.

o admission tests or transcripts

Spring Dance 
Set at Harbor

"Swing into Spring," Hnrbor 
College's mid - semester dance, 
will be held, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., 
tomorrow in the Pageant Room 
of the Wilton Hotel Long Beach.

The dance will follow a leap- 
year theme. Special features will 
include an exhibition by profes 
sional dancers and a cha-cha eon- 
test for students.

Mary Tewksbury, chairman of 
the college dance committee, is 
in charge of arrangements. Earl 
Williams and his band will fur 
nish the music.

All Harbor College staff mem 
bers and students are being in 
vited to attend. Couples will be 
admitted by Associated Student 
Organization cards or by guest 
tickets purchases in advance at 
the college finance office.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone DA 
r>-1616.

are required. Any high schoM 
-graduate or person 18 or OT«F 
may attend.

Counselors will help student* 
plan their programs during res 
i strati on and will be availab 
during the entire summer aea- 
sion.

Early registration for all stu 
dents will be held from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on May 19 and 20; 
from 4 to 8 p.m. on May 19; 
and from *> to 8 p.m. on May 20.

Regular registration will be 
held from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. on June 29 and 
30, and on July 5 and 6. No ;i( 
pointments are necessary. ^a

Use classified. Call DA 6-1615.

Kenfurn
CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES

Are S-o-o-o Inexpensive

Installed

* MADE IN, OUR OWN WORKSHOP
* FAST DELIVERY!

Most Draperiet Intfatled Within One Week

* 16 YDS. MATERIAL
if 6 WIDTHS
if DOUBLE HEMMED
* FRENCH PLEATED 4
if LEAD WEIGHTS *
if FAN FOLDED
if SEWN TO MEASUREMENT
if KIRSCH TRAVERSE RODS

10,000 YARDS OF MATERIAL TO SELECT FROM
Call us for FREE ESTIMATES on your 

Drapery or Decorating Needs

KENFURN
DRAPERIES

A DIVISION OF KEN'S FURNITURE 

2416 Redondo Booth Blvd. Redondo B«acK

Tuei., Wed., Thurs., Frl. 10 'til 9 P.M. 
Sat., Sun., Mon. 'til 5 P.M.

FR 9-131% 
OR 8 650*

Window 
Shopping
of
C*l/ • e • •

Pic-Wic
Here's a beautiful Navy Blue 
Pure Silk Alpaca Ensemble 
Coat and Dress. Dress has whit* 
iiilk blouse with wide contour 
bell. Matching coat is -V length 
in sizes 10 to 16. Navy only.

The 2-piece suit shown is » silk 
and cotton blend in expensive 
looking Cupioni fabric. Smart 
looking belted jacket and 
straight skirt *4 sleeve.

Only 15.98

fashions
1317 EL PRADO AVE. 

Downtown Torronc« 

Optn Friday Nights


